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GARDEN PARTY GIVEN 
IN HONOR OF SENIORS 
Flower Operetta, "Cinderella in Flow- 
erlanri." Featured by Juniors in 
Entertainment 
The Seniors were the guests of honor 
at a garden party given by tin; Junior 
("lass on Saturday afternoon under the 
apple trees back of Science Hall. The 
faculty as well as the Degrees, and 
P. G.'H were also invited. 
An operetta "Cinderella in Flower- 
land", was the feature of lite affair and 
running through if. was a note of the 
sunny joy of "Spring-time." There was 
Prince Sunshine with his merry little 
sunbeams and there were flowers of 
every hne, hollyhocks and butter cups, 
daffodils and pansies. Prince Sunshine 
came upon the gay little flowers as- 
sembled for his ball and danced a 
joyous dance with them. All at ouce be 
spied a Daisy, so beautiful tflat he 
was completely overcome with love for 
her. The dance went on, Prince Sun- 
shine ever by the side of the lovely 
Daisy. This unpretentious lass was 
the Cinderella of the Flowers and quite 
out-shone them all. 
But alas, she danced too long! The 
godmother (for all Cinderellas have 
godmothers) had given her a four 
o'clock to mark the passing hours but 
in spite of bouuie liee's warning she 
tarried till the little time-keeper had 
closed. 
The frightened little daisy then 
gathered up her bright new gown and 
sped from the lull as mysteriously as 
she had cOnie, leaving but one trace— 
a tiny green slipper. 
Prince Sunshine in his eager desire 
to find his missing Daisy sent Robin 
Red-to try the slipper. Though many 
tried to claim It, Hollyhock even de- 
claring that her foot must have swol- 
len in the rain, the little slipper fitted 
only one gray, unattractive, shy little 
Flower. 
The Fairy Godmother arrived Just In 
lime to explain the mystery and the 
daisy became her own lovely self again. 
Amid dancing and singing the sweet 
little Daisy kneeling by the side of 
the Prince Sunshine was'crowned Prin- 
cess Marguerite. 
It was a pretty operetta with Its 
singing and dancing and lovely cos- 
tumes. After this entertainment re- 
freshments were served in attractive 
style. There were lemonade - and 
cookies on daisy plates. 
PI KAPPA OMEGA HOLDS NEW BREEZE STAFF 
FIRST OPEN MEETING 
Miss  Natalie  Lancaster,  Former  So- 
cial Director, Speaks of Teaching 
to Beta Chapter 
The Beta Chapter of Pi Kappa 
Omega, honor society, held its first 
open meeting on Saturday night, May 
24, in Sheldon Hall, at 8 o'clock. 
The meeting opened with a solo, 
'•On the Road to Mandalay" by Kath- 
tiine Reagner accompanied by Eliza- 
beth Buchanan. 
Margaret Ritchie, (he president, 
welcomed the visitors and gave the 
purpose and standards of the society, 
bringing out the fact that every girl 
in the school has a chance to become 
a member of Pi Kappa Omega. She 
Stated that the .society was established 
l>ere in order to give each girl in this 
institution a broader goal for which 
tr. strive. In order to become a niem- 
lier a first year student must rank 
iMiiong the highest 5% in the school 
In scholarship, and the highest 10% 
in leadership, and character. Above 
Hie first year a student must qualify 
among the highest 10% in the school 
in leadership, scholarship, and charac- 
ter. 
INCREASES RAPIDLY 
Doris Persinger of Salem Again Cho- 
sen Assist ant-Ed i lor; Degree, P. G. 
and Senior Reporters Elected 
Doris Persinger, of Salem, has been 
chosen Assistant-Editor of The Breeze 
staff for the coming year. Doris has 
done well as Assistant-Editor of this 
year's Breeze and it is certain that she 
will "keep, up the good work." The 
Staff simply could not do without her. 
The 1924-25 staff is growing for the 
Junior, Senior and P. G. classes have 
elected their reporters. They are as 
follows: 
Jean Gose— Degree Class. 
Thelma Eberhart — Post-Graduate 
Class. 
Nan Vaughnn—Senior Class. 
Thelma Eberhart and Nan Vaughan 
have been members of the old staff and 
therefore know the "roues." Jean Gose 
Is an excellent English student and 
possesses unusual poetic abilities. She 
is well suited for her new position and 
will no doubt be a valuable reporter. 
The other members of the Breeze 
staff will not lie elected until next year. 
This gives the new students a chance 
to "shine."   Good material is always 
JUNIORS CARRY OFF 
FIELD DAY HONORS 
A 38-25 Score Marks Close of Unde- 
feated Year in Athletics (or 
Juniors 
found in the incoming class. Great 
Dr. Wayland, associate member of lhings are expeeted from the new Jun- 
iors. Two reporters will be selected 
by the staff from the student body at 
large next year. The business-manager 
will also choose her assistant at the 
beginning of the new school year. 
The Juniors came out victorious by 
n 38-25 score on the Athletic field, Sat- 
urday morning, May 24, when the an- 
nual Junior-Senior Field Day was held. 
This victory closes a successful year 
for the,Juniors in all their inter-class 
athletics. They won both the Junior- 
Senior basketball game and the hockey 
game. They have sljown themselves 
to be excellent athletes. 
The High School Seniors bad charge 
of making the arrangements and work- 
ing out a system of points. The events 
for Field Day were hurdling, basket- 
baiL_disiajice^ throwing, hop-step-leap, 
basketball accuracy throwing, njtmkig 
high  jump and  75  yard dash  relay. 
New Books 
Dr. John W. Wayland has recently 
written and published three books, 
"Historic Landmarks of the Shenan- 
donh Valley", "Guide to the Shenan- 
doah Valley", ami "Art Folio of the 
Shenandoah Valley". These books are 
filled with pictures of the natural 
beauties and pictures of historical 
note in the Valley. The descriptive 
sketches are very interesting. 
Dr. Wayland, instructor in History 
at the College, has been a resident of 
the Shenandoah Valley for a number 
of years and is a writer of songs as 
well as of historical literature. One 
of his recent songs Is "Shenandoah." 
Did you know that 62,500 gallons of 
water were pumiied out of the gym on 
Monday, May 12? 
Pi Kappa Omega introduced the speak- 
er, Miss Natalie Lancaster, former So- 
cial Director of H. T. C. In presenting 
her he cleverly said that her laugh 
might at its beginning be compared to 
the "Horns of Elf-Land", blending slow- 
ly In the "Pipes of Pan," and neding 
in a grand climax, resembling John 
Phillip   Sousa's  orchestra. 
Miss Lancaster said that she must 
(alk about the thing she knew most 
about and must therefore speak of 
teaching. She compared the Impart- 
ing of learning with the races of the 
Greeks whlo would race (to certain 
points with torches and each person 
would in liis turn take the torch and 
• any It on. She warned against say- 
ing, That will do," and asked us 
to try to maintain a high standard 
of excellence. 
Christine Maria theu played a pjpw 
solo. i    ■«] 
As each member of PI Kappa Omega 
Is required to work outt a project, a 
constructive piece of work, which will 
promote the interests of (the school 
innd the society, Margaret Ritchie 
read the list of projects undertaken 
by the members.   They are as follows. 
Einuia Dold, chairman of religious 
meeting of the Y. W. C. A.; Florence 
Shclton, secretary of Student Govern- 
ment : Mary LtqT, a liook of the 
school songs; Barbara Schwartz, 
President <>.* the Y. W. C. A.; Eliza- 
beth Holston, Campus Night; Virginia 
Simpson, her part of the work > n the 
new student government constitution; 
Edith Ward, May Day wflileh was 
given as a student body event the 
lust time; Lila Riddell, organization 
the Alpha Literary Society; and Mar- 
garet Ritchie, style book written for 
"The Breeze," The whole society 
worked out a scale which will deter 
mine the eligibility of members for the 
society. 
Graduates, don't forget to make re- 




Friday, June 6th 
8:30 P. M.—Senior Class Play, Open- 
Air   Auditorium    (admission   fee 
for benefit of Alumnae Build- 
ing Fund) 
Saturday, June 7th 
20:30 A. M.—Recital, by the Depart- 
ments   of   miLsi"   and   expression, 
auditorium,   Sheldon   Hall. 
Sunday, June 8th 
11:00 A.  M — Commencement Service 
Sermon by Rev. J. Layton Mauze, 
D. D., Pastor First Presbyter- 
Ian   Church,   Hiintington, 
West   Virginia,   Har- 
rfrsonburg    Pres- 
by t oria n 
Church 
0:30 P. M.—Vesjier Service of Y. W. 
1
 C. A., Open-Air Auditorium. 
Each of the classes put on a stunt. 
The Juniors chose the dress relay and 
the Seniors chose a cracker eating con- 
test. 
The scoring began with the points 
that each class bad made in the potato 
race, the Juniors scoring 4 and the 
Seniors 1. Each of the classes won 
lirst place in three events but the Jun- 
iors were lucky enough to win first 
and .--croud places in JhJose events 
giving the most points. 
The Seniors won first place in the 
first event, hnrdjlng. The distance was 
greater this year, the hurdles were 
higher, aud more numerous than they 
were last year. Mae Vaughan easily 
came in first with a splendid record, 
making the distance with pretty form 
in 14 2-10 seconds. Eva Dnnlop, Sen- 
ior, and Margaret Clark, Junior, tied 
for second place. 
In the second event, basketball dis- 
tance throwing, the Juniors were vic- 
torious. Martha Lohr made first place. 
Jane Nickell gained second place for 
the Seniors. 
Wilmot Doan secured first place in 
hop-step-leap for the Juniors. Jessie 
4Rosen, Senior, and Margaret (Hark. 
Junior, tied for second place. 
Basketball accuracy was another vic- 
tory for the Seniors. Again this year, 
Jessie Rosen won first place In this 
event, throwing 22 goals in 1 minute. 
The Juniors won third place, Evelyn 
Coffman throwing 21 goals. 
Again the Juniors came out on top. 
This time Ida Pinner carried off the 
; honors for her class 1by*jumpfng 4 feet 
2 inches.    Nellie Blnford came up in 
Monday, June 9th second place In this event. 
HI :30 A. M.—Annual meeting Alumnae !   Tne last event was won by the Sen- 
Association, Alumnae Hall loIS-   This was the 75 yard dash relay. 
3:00  to   5:00  P.   M.—Exhibition   of Those entering for the Seniors were 
School   Work,   Moury   Hall 
7:30  to  0:00  P.  M.—Campus  Night 
on  tli,. Quadrangle 
9:30  P.   M.—Alumuae  Banquet,  Din- 
ing  Hall.  Harrison  Hall   (adm's- 
slon by special invitation) 
3:30 
8:30 
Tuesday, June lMh 
P.   M.—Class   Day   Exercises, 
Open  Air  Auditorium 
P.   M.—Final   Exercises,   Audi- 
torium,   Harrison   Hall,   Address 
by    Hon.    Floyd    W.    King, 
Clifton Forge, Vlrgluia 
Delivery of Diplomas 
Conferring of Degrees 
Be  sure and get  your  hats made 
n i. 
Elizabeth Thomas, Gold Harris, and 
Mae Vaughan; for the Juniors, Vir- 
ginia Griffith, Wilmot Doan, and Mar- 
garet  Cornick. 
The  points   scored   by   each 
were: 
Events Seniors Juniors 
Potato race 1 "4 
Hurdling 8 2 
B. B. distance 2 9 
Hop-step-leap 2 9 
B. B. Accuracy 0 4 
High Jump 1 10 
76 yard dash relay Q  » 0 
i 
— — 
Total 25 II 
Juniors, don't abuse your privileges! 
Seniors,, ditto! •    •/ 
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auditorium.     It   seemed   that   there 
could be no rest for the weary. t 
Now the girls in Ashby study to 
the tune of haiiinier and saw, for work 
is going on in the gym (not fhat work 
doesn't usually go on down there, 
for really we all work hard) the work 
of reconstruction is in process. The 
snme old gym with the same old heart, 
but feeling gnycr than it has felt 
fur years, soon will hold out its arms 
to welcome us to its bosom once again. 
CAMPUS CATS 
Blue Ridge Conference 
Emily  Hogge -...  Business Manager■ 
Margaret Kneisley , ™e ^hern division of the 1. W. 
 Assistant Business ManagerC. A. will hold its annual conference 
at Blue Ridge,  from June 6 to  16. 
Reporters 
Chuinda Holcomb, Mary Warren 
Frances Clark, Clyde Carter, Madeline 
Bishop. Virginia Simpson, Nellie Bin- 
ford, Thelma Eberhart, Winnie Byerly, 
Nan Vaughn. 
The Last Whiff 
Ko  more writing of stories 
No more writing of rhyme 
Ud jnore writing of articles 
'Tis  the end of a  "Breezy"  time. 
The 1928-24 Breeze has blown its 
last time. You felt its first draught 
in September which may have been 
a rather chilly one, but it was the 
form—not the thought. You feel 1;3- 
34's last breath in May—not a master- 
piece, but an effort. 
We have enjoyed our work on I be 
"Breeze. Tliiniglffl lias lieen hard, 
•we're glad that we were the "chosen 
cues". We haven't done half as well 
as we wanted to, for our ideals are 
high— but we've tried. However, we 
comfort ourselves with "There's a lit- 
tle bit of good in everything bad'". 
Maybe it'll lie like the four-leaf clover, 
so hard to find, but we remember that 
that brings  good   luck. 
Some continue their work on the 
Breeze next year. To them the "re- 
tirws," who stop not because they 
want to, extend sympathy and wish 
them good luck. 
The staff of 1923-24 only holies that 
the.next Breeze will lie better because 
they have been. 
there's "piles" of fun.    The place is 
beautiful   and   most   every   kind   of 
sport may be enjoyed.    If you have 
[-heard  the gMs talk  of last- yeai^i^flCh^D^iije^^jlos^Jntp^ herjnouth, 
Have a Clear Record! 
Pay days soon w|ll be a thing of the 
past—at least, for awhile.. But, girls, 
it's here now, so do your duty by it. 
Don't let June 10 find you all in a 
flurry and a flutter because >'nu owe 
this and forgot to pay that. There'll 
be.plenty of things to pay. and plenty 
jof tilings to do'on that eventful day 
■which, means so much to all of us, in 
different ways, and you don't want 
to be swamped. Neither do you .want 
to arrive home a complete wreck, men- 
tally, physically, and otherwise. On- 
ly, ten more days and then HOME! 
, •: Be prepared'. 
Have a clear record! 
Let debts be bygones! 
Hammer and Saw 
Many sorrowful voices rang with 
There ain't gonna lie no more 
Stances." That is to say the gym was 
indisposed—indisposed by three feet 
•ct water—and we certainly couldn't 
do the miraculous and dance on witer, 
or even in water. Of course, we could 
-Utill "go out on the field," but luck 
was with us—it. rained. There were 
■hardly any gym classes at all for 
a week, but "where there's a will 
there* a way," and the following 
Monday found us "tripping it on the 
Tight,   fantastic  toe"  in  the  Y.  W. 
Shade, o' Night 
The night like n blanket falls slowly 
down; 
The stars come out in tbe sky; 
Far to the north gleam tin- lights of 
the  town 
While the winds pass softly by. 
The cry of an owl, the bark of a dog, 
Are music in the night: 
And down by the creek an old given 
frog 
Sings bass with all his night 
This conference is always looked for- 
ward to and those who have even 
attended can vouch for a good time. 
At these meetings the representa- 
tives face 'some of the world's great- 
est problems. They learn the best 
methods   in   organizing   Christianity 
and  in  adapting these   teachings  to Alas!    A^jitait £*** mule. 
their   daily   lives.    Besides   nil   this 
Sad—But True 
Nancy—Tiie more of Ihese cakes I 
eat   the   "gooder"   they  get! 
Sue—Yes, and the more you eat the 
fewer they get. 
Hee!    Haw! 
But skin and bones was she 
As no one could understand her pains 
They sent for doctors three. 
conference, you need no more to con- 
vince you that Blue Ridge is the pine* 
to have a  wonderful  time. 
The representatives so far from H. T. 
C. for this year are: Lucille Hopkins, In fact each said in accents Ijolrtj, 
undergraduate  representative,   Nancy 
Mosher and Katherine Williamson. 
And sighed a  weary sigh, 
And told the other with a nod, 
She'd  be better  liy and  by. 
Pi Kappa Omega 
Banquet 
The Beta Chapter o! the Pi Kappa 
Snega, honor society, celebrated its 
st birthday with a banquet in the 
college dining room, from six to eight 
o'clock, on Saturday night, May 24. 
The table was attractively decorat- 
i»l in the colors of the' society—old 
rose and, wilver. The. farorS were 
roses, and silver rings having, the Pi 
Kappa  Omega coat-of-arms on  them. 
Miss Cleveland was tnastinistress. 
Toasts were given by Elizabeth Rol- 
ston, Emma Dold. Margaret Ritchie. 
Margaret'Moore, of Farmville Teach- 
ers College, Miss Katherine Anthony, 
and Lila Riddel 1. 
The guest of honor was Miss Na-J 
talie Lancaster. Othre guests were: 
Mr. and Mrs. 8. P. Duke, and Mrs. 
W. B. Vurner. The associate mem- 
bers included Miss Katherine An- 
thony, Miss Elizabeth Cleveland, Dr. 
John W. Wayland, and Dr. Walter 
John Gifford. The aetive members 
present were Margaret Ritchie, Emma 
Hold. Mary Lacy, Florence Shelton, 
Barbara Schwartz, Lila Riddeli, Vir- 
ginia- Simpson, Margaret Moore (Al- 
rha Chapter), Edith Ward. Elizabeth 
Rolston, Susie (ieogegan, Helen B. 
Yates, Ruth Wri^it, Marjorie Bui- 
lard, and  Thelniu  Eberhart. 
Senior Class Play 
"A Midsummer Night's Dream" will 
be presented by the Senior Class in 
the Open-Air Auditorium Friday night, 
June C. The presentation of this play 
marks the beginning of commencement 
week. The selected play gives promise 
of being a splendid production and, 
enhanced by the natural beauty of the 
Htage, will lie delightful. The cast 
has been .selected with care and is re- 
ceiving rigorous training under Miss 
Ruth  Hudson. .  , 
It is customary for the Seniors to 
charge an admission fee to their class 
play and this year the proceeds are 
t# be „gvien to the school to be used 
for Alumnae Hall. 
:i 
That well she scon would  bo. 
But Maude **** l'l» her eyes to heaven 
And passed to eternity. 
—Exchange, 
The  Freshman 
I will not waste my time this year, 
The Freshman nobly cries; 
I will pursue the narrow path, 
That straight before me lies. 
I will not squander father's coin 
In  roistering  and  such 
I will not. smoke, I will not drink— 
At least not very. much. 
I'll write to Mother once a week 
Her loneliness to soften, 
Rut I won't ask for money—no, 
Well, not so very often. 
But I will work with ail my might; 
With all my youthful pow'r, 
And like the little busy bee 
Improve each shining hour. 
Yes, I am going to study "Ward, 
So folks won't think ine dumb, 
For I intend this coming year 
To learn to play the Drum. 
—By George Mitchell 
—Rotunda. 
Elevated?   Yes!    \ 
After Peggy Moore had raved about 
Harrisonburg, down at Fajmville, one 
of the girls there declared. "When I 
die, I don't want to go to Heaven, I 
want to go to Harrisonburg, where uil 
the-angels are!" 
Chapel 
Monday, "May lft—Miss Charlotte 
JadAon. Field Secretary of the Pres- 
byterian Stiubnt Welfare Board, talked 
on the ninny opportunities open to wo- 
men today. 
Wednesday, May 21—Mr. Dingledine 
conducted the devotional exercises. Mr. 
Duke read the names of the new mem- 
bers taken into the Pi Kappa Omega 
Society. 
', Mr. Dingledine, Secretary of the 
Chamber of Commerce of Harrison- 
burg, made a talk on Advertising. His 
talk was both instructive and enter- 
taining. 
Friday, May 23—Mr. J. H. Mont- 
gomery, Secretary (>' tlie Cooperative 
Education Association of Virginia, ad- 
dressed the student body on County 
Councils. 
Monday, May 20—Athletic honors for 
the year 1024 were awarded by Mr. 
Duke. The girls who were on the 
Varsity team and squad received mono- 
grams. Those girls who played on the 
regular Vnrsity team received white 
sweaters, also from the Athletic As- 
sociation. Those girls who played on 
the hockey teams were also given mono- 
grams. Dr. Converse awarded the 
Field Day honors and told about the 
origin of Athletic meets. 
Wednesday. May 2*—Rev. E. W. 
Long, of Clifton Forge, conducted the 
devotional exercises. Margaret Herd 
gave a short talk on the possibilities 
of Alumnae activities. 
Miss Lancaster Here 
The Go-Getter goes till he gets what 
he goeg for.   What are you going for? 
«•       N. & W. Magazine. 
What are the Breeze colors? 
Black and white and red nil over. 
Tom, Sayt 
This summer* When you're awful 
hot, 
And wish the pond would freeze, 
You'll also long for H T- C., 
For Tommy and "A Breejg."....... 
Miss Natalie Lancaster, the former 
Social Director, was a very welcome 
guest at the Harrisonburg Teachers 
Co'lege last week-end. Miss Lancas- 
ter came on the invitation of the PI 
Kappa Omega Society to attend the 
annual lianquet and to spenk at the 
open meeting. 
She was given, a hearty welcome 
upon her arrival, about eight-thirty, 
Friday evening. Before she could 
e'en step out of the bus, the President 
of the Senior class slipped in and 
decorated her with green and white 
ribbons. 
Th upper classmen took full pos- 
session of Miss Lancaster as the Jun- 
iors, had not had the good fortune o" 
knowing her. But she was introduced 
by Mrs, Vurner Saturday morning iu 
the dining hall. Miss Lancaster at 
once won the entire school by her 
happy smile and pleasant manner 
and the Juniors ceased to wonder 
why everybody was so anxious to see 
happy smile and pleasant manner, 
Field Day Saturday morning and fre- 
quently her merry laugh was heard 
nm'.d   the   cheering. 
The Degrees clnjjiied the guest at 
lunch anoj at dinner she was the guest 
'fit the P. K. O. banquet. At the opeh 
meeting held in Sheldon Hull at eight 
o'clock..Miss T^aninsfer was the speak- 
er and in a simple, delightful manner 
talked about "Teaching Ideals,'' and 
wound herself de?per into the hearts 
of the girls. , 
Sunday morning Miss Lancaster 
visited her church (Presbyterian* and 
on Sunday nlfternoon she called on 
Mrs. Duke. 
Miss Lancaster left the school on 
Monday to hear Dr. Wilson's bacca- 
laureate address at Mary Baldwin, re- 
turning to fthe whoop on Tuesday. 
Wednesday evening Mlfes Lancaster 
left for Nashville, Tennessee, leaving 
her best wishes for all the girbf-and" 
her again. SHE WORE hw colors to 
certainly a 'hear* of love. 
Who are the C. T. L.'s? 
'     • -\>     A."      »    • 
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L Personals 1 
During the week-end of May 10-10, 
there were quite n few guests on our 
campus.    Some were ns follows: 
Miss Jackson, representing the Pres- 
byterian  Church. 
NMrs.   W.   C.  Rosser,  of  Rustburg. 
guest of her  daughter. 
Mrs. 0 .A. Bloxom. of Newport News. 
Miss  Mary   Anne   Swift,   of Louisa, 
guest of Carraleigh Jones. 
:Mrs.  M.   G.  Francis,   of  Roanoke, 
visiting her daughter, Flora. 
■Guests for the week-end of May 23- 
25 were: 
;
 Miss Natalie Lancaster, of Richmond. 
Misses Delia Dunn, Elizabeth Dunn, 
and   Helen   O'Brien,   of  Martinsburg, 
West Virginin, guests of Ethel Dunn, 
^liss Mnrgaret Moore, graduate of 
last year's clnss and who is now at 
Farmville. guest of the Beta Chapter 
of Pi  Kappa  Omega. 
• Rebecca Spitzer, of Hinton, visiting 
Edna  Edmunds. 
Miss Virginia Moore, of Roanoke, 
guest of Lillinn Penn. 
Miss. Katherine Branch,-of- -Htaton, 
visiting Sue Ritchie. 
Week-end Visits 
Ruth  Maloy.  and   Mildred  Trimble 
to  Pleasant Valley. i 
Martha Seebert, guest of Bessie Crit- 
zer  in  Afton. 
Mildred Coiner, Lcola Grove, Naomi 
Floyd, Dorothy and Elizabeth Cox, 
Elizabeth Goodloe visting Virginia 
Harper  in  Wayngsboro. 
Fannie Tyndall. guest of Esther Rit- 
chie, at the latter's home in Waynes- 
boro. r 
i Louise Burgess, Alethea Adkins and 
Gilbert Dye, visiting Margaret Swadlcy 
In Dayton. 
Gladys Karicofe, at her home in 
Churchville. 
Eleanor Gilbert, visiting in Afton. 
: Martha Blaok and L.vla Dickersou 
at their homes in Stuarts Draft. 
Lillinn Baldock and Rel>ecca Kice 
fit their homes In Stnuntoh. 
Elizabeth Armstrong, in Greenville. 
In McGaheysyUle, Helen Jacikson, 
Louise He'd rick. Lucille Hopkins, Emily 
il-aughorty, Geneva Phelng and Kerah 
Carter. 
Lannic Mao Plinup and Jennie Brett 
President   of   Athletic 
Association 
It is customary at the. end of each 
school year for the President of the 
Athletic Association for the opining 
year to be elected by the student body. 
She must be nominated by a member 
of the student body and need not be 
a member of the Athletic Council. 
In chnpel on Monday. May 20, Ruth 
Vickoll and Wilmot Doan were nomi-. 
nated. At dinner Tuesday evening the 
votes were cast and Ru|tli Nickell 
was elected president of the Athletic 
Association for the year 1024-25. 
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Visiting Mrs.  atillor in Elkton. 
■   Elizabeth    Downing,    and    Frances 
Grove, visiting in Lurny. 
Lucille Kern, at her home in Clifton 
•Forge. 
Gladys Corbin, at her home In 
■Weyers. Cave. 
Mildred Morecock, Hattie and Jutl- 
*on Lifsey, and Dorothy Mnyes guests 
jot Miss K. B. Morecock at The Plains, 
iVa. 
IS SEEN IN THE LOBBY OF HAR- 
RISON AT   THE  WEE  SMA 
HOUR OF BREAKFAST 
(By a Maid) 
It was one of these misty, drizzly, 
dark gray mornings that are so good 
for sleeping. How I ever woke up 
and got to breakfast is a mystery to 
me, but at 7:2(1 I found myself drow- 
sily drinking my coffee. All around 
me .the girls were talking an<r slowly 
I waked up sufficiently to finish my 
lireakfast. Then we sauntere/i down 
to the lobby to observe our daily 
movie that is as good as any comedy 
you ever saw. 
The 7:25  bell  had   not  rung  yet, 
hflS we  hadn't  been   leaning   about 
the radiator and umbrella stand long 
when the first breakfast-seeker came 
in.   I don't know whether it's because 
she is always so hungry that she al- 
ways comes early or whether it is to 
avoid the rush.   But this morning our 
.-hort,  fat  curly-haired  student   must 
have come early to give herself plenty 
time to take off her wraps.    The fol- 
lowing  items   she   removed   in   slow 
succession, umbrella (carefully placed 
in   rack),   hat,   overshoes,   raincoat, 
niid  sweater.    After hiding  her  rub- 
bers and  hanging her  outer apparel 
in  the clonk room, she sat down  in 
the lobby, folded her hands, nnd cock- 
ed one ear to get the first note of the 
Ml. 
She was soon joined by three other 
students who went through much the 
same procedure. Then enhversntion 
started about English, History, or 
some  such  startling subject. 
The bell! These girls rose and 
tripjtedup the steps. I suppose their 
got in—but my attention was drawn 
elsewhere. The teachers-to-be began 
<(iming in. Most of them as neat as 
-pins nnd looking as if (hey had been 
nwakf, for hours. Styles, my dear? 
I've got ideas stored away to make 
every dress I'll ever buy. They do 
wear.such astonishingly pretty things 
-some- of! them. Haircut*! If the 
Inside of some of those girls' he;-ds 
We wish to thank the Students and Faculty (or their liberal pa- 
tronnge and wish each of yOU a pleasant vacation. 
Success to the Graduates and a hearty welcome 
to all to return to   Harrisonburg,   the   College   and 
JOSEPH NEY & SONS 
"i   :   . 
College Students! 
Visit our Ladies' Re'ady-to-Wear Department.   We give you a 10 
per cent discount. 
B. NEY & SONS 
DIRECTLY OPPOSITE POST OFFICE 
*. 
DR.    MARVIN   D.   SWITZER 
DENTIST 
-s—-  Miller-Ney Building 
Phone 125      Harrisonburg, Va, 
-* • 
City News Co. 
Headquarters for all Newspapers 
and Magazines 
30 South Main Street 
Next Door to Friddle's 
%alph': 3    oAdvanced Styles for Women ) 
OPENING 
"satS^ApHfVh"^ ESClUSlVe ^ ****>•*•« store T(Hlay> 
Hosier?8'  SUUS'  WrflPS'  DreSSeS"  Sh0e8,  B1°USeS>  Sklrt*  Sweaters' 
College? D1SC°Unt t0 a" 8tUd6ntS °f Ha"isonl>"g State Teachers 
Next Door to The Presbyterrian Church! 
"I 
Lena  stywers. .guest   of Mrs.   Joe, is shorn fls closely as the covering of 
«Clatforbuck in Dayton. the -same—help the young generation 
Clarice Coleman, visitng Dr. H. R.  when they are subjected 
JK'oloman   in  Lexington"; ligence!    Well,  moat of 
i    Florlne Sedwick' 'aacf'Katherlne Dua^Jboblicd, and I do like it 
nvan, in Slienniidoali. t"iijr li;iii- HTdmHs half th 
i \ »    t    *        «                         .. .... Carraleigh Jones, at her home in 
Gonliilisville. 
Maggie1 Divwry nnd Thellna Gochc- 
nonr, at the latter's home in Elkton. 
"Margaret" Breeze 
e t e r s jecte to such Intel- 
li e ce!    ell,  st f the  hair is 
better than 
the girls don't 
comb their long tresses at all pretty. 
It's a shame some of the lubbed hair 
ones have such straight-hnir though; 
tliey do look so homely when they 
come to breakfast on a damp morning. 
All this time they had been troop- 
big in  nnd about  four  minutes  bad 
COLLEGE   GIRLS 
. Come   to   Venda's.   Choice   line   of 
Prices reasonable. 
THE VENDA 
78-86 NORTH MAIN STREET 
ing.  . 
•   ■ 
t, ,\ 
-** 
If the often had a first name|It  KOUO.   They began to come in .a little 
would surely..be Margaret. All Mar- 
gn ret* may not be "Breezy," but this 
Breeze Is certainly "Murgarety. " Lis- 
ten— Editor-in-chief. Margaret Ritchie 
ant Editor, Margaret Leartft; and As- 
..Asststant Business-manager, Margaret 
' KneUley.    Now   what  do you  think 




The Best of Everything to Eat 
For That Between Meals Lunch. 
Lineweaver Bros. 
Incorporated 
65 East Market Street 
Dr. Wm. L. Baugher 
DENTAL SURGEON 
HARRISOVBCRG, VA; 
Subscribe for THE BREEZE 
more scatteringly and a little more 
hurried and «• little more unready. 
Everybody was running. Two girl* 
flu* in, a tall one and a short one. 
with • urms entwined. Tbe.v coidd 
make much better time if they'd run 
in '-single, harness.- Sueh stamping 
nnd yelling. 3 [ffQ ft^f Jfltb hei 
hands clasped was the only one whol" 
= 
__  —  w«oj/»^4   nuo   mr uiiiv     fl 
«.-H— yen. m*.»*mimila8, m^ (GwainwO^u. iouOh-^ageX 
MILLER'S 
The Home of Good Shoes 
The Latest in Newest Spring 
Footwear now on Display. 
Visit 
Valley   Beauty   Shoppe 
for   Bob    Curling,   Marcelling, 
Steam    Facials,    Clay    Packs, 
Scalp  Treatments,  Shampooing,! 
Hair   Bobbing,   Bleaching ..and-1 
- Henna  M'rinSes.-...   Competent i 
operators well chaperoned. 
Mr. and Mrs. Brent Friddie 
"•  — ■—»—.»-.»». 
/ 
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The place to buy your Drinks, 




Central  Drug  Co., 
Incorporated 
Armand's Double Compacts, 
Trejor,«Djerkiss, and Colgate 
Double Compact. Hudnut's Three 
Flower Double Compacts. Per- 
fumes, Toilet Articles and Sta- 
tionery. 
KODAK WORK 
Developed and printed in 24 
bonrs. Any work received be- 
fore 5 p. m. will be finished the 
next dny at 5. We deliver the 
work on time. 
Ask to see the new College Sta- 
tionery, Pillows, Pennants and 
Monograms. 
Valley  Book  Shop 
Books, Stationer}', Engraving 
RIDE 
Towns' Bus Line 
AS SEEN IN THE LOBBY OF HAR- 
RISON AT THE WEE SMA 
HOUR OF BREAKFAST 
(Continued  from page 8)      , 
was at all calm ami collected. 
A tall skinny girl (lashed in the 
door beltless and tieless and really I 
don't believe her hair had seen a comb 
—but it's bobbed and what does it 
matter? In a 75-yard dash this girl 
would  sure come out  first. 
We hear Hying feet coming from 
nil directions. One girl gets to the 
door and in her hurry steps out of 
her .slipper. Holding be*! P*^ irn 
with one hand she picks up the irri- 
tating offender and makes the dining 
room just as the bell sounds the do >m 
to some loitering maidens. 
As the sound die* away, the last 
of all these Mated students bounded 
through the door. She runs rather 
knock-kneed, and slew-footed, if you 
know what 1 mean, ami she was a 
comical sight, if ever T saw one. She 
had on a pink dress, rather short, with 
no belt, and needing a couple of pins 
in places. Her hair was twisted in 
a loose knot, with the front absolutely 
wnveless and inclined to hang straight 
about the ears. She was yelling and 
giggling and stepping it off, I mean! ! 
1 found myself cheering her on. She 
made a leap for the stairs, missed her 
footing and fell sprawling on the 
cold gray stones." A groan escaped, 
but with difficulty the poor girl pulled 
herself together and started ngain for 
the door—but it was closed. , 
: Coming dejectedly down to the lob- 
by she met a tall, gray-haired lady 
coming in the door. She very con,-, 
tcntedly deposited her umbrella, hat, 
coat, gloves, arid overshoes in the cor- 
ner; fluffed up her hair, and walked 
sedately to the dining room. The 
chilil in pink stood watching her with 
a longing look in her.big eyes a»d I 
reckon the droopy hungry look of her 
face expressed her sentiments pretty 
well. 
William B. Dutrow 
Company 
(Incorporated) 
Shoes for all occasions. We 
have them in ■ a variety of 
Leathers, Colors, and Styles, 
and reasonably priced. We in- 
vite your inspection. 
Victor Victrolas and Victor 
Records. 
Visiting Cards 
Now is the time to think about 
your new visiting cards. Gradu- 
ation time is not far off. 
Let us supply them. 
WILLIAMSON'S 
Hairisonburg's   Best   Pharmacy 
+■ 
Bloom's Department Store 
HARRISONBl <RG, VIRGINIA 
You are cordially invited to inspect our line of Ladeis' Ready-to- 
Wear. Dry Goods, Millinery, etc. We give ten per cent discount to 
College Teachers and Students.   Be sure to ask for it. 
Your patronage is solicited and appreciated. 
WISE'S 
EAST MARKET STREET 
E. R. MILLER, M. D. 
"Office Sipe Building 




il'm going to change that frock a bit 
And with ft I'.will make a Bit 
'I'll wager that you won't know it." 
—Dainty Dorothy. 
So we cleaned the frock for Dorothy, 
She altered it a bit you see, 
And now it's stylish as can be. 
We'll take the soil out of your garments without taking much 
money out of your Diirse. And to the men folks we say: a good steam- 
ing and Dressing will make that suit like new. 
HAYDENS DRY CLEANING WORKS 
Phone 274 165 N. Main St. 
Just Arrived! 
A marvelous assortment of 
Exquisitely Trimmed Hats in all 
the newest colors at 
L. H.GARY 
72 Court Square 
HARRISONBl RG,  VA. 
New Members 
The Pi  Kappa Omega  Society  has 
recently  elected! to  membership  the 
following   girls:     Thelma   Eberharl,, 
Susie Georghegan, Knth  Wright, and 
Helen B. Yates. 
Coiner-Burns 









The Dean Studio 
Harrisenbui*,   Va, 
A music aud expression recital was 
ffiW In Sheldon Hall, Wcdnoshiy 
night, May 21, by Elizabeth Buchanan, 
Nancy Mosher, and Marian Travis, 
students in piano; and Mary Warren 
and Emily Hogge, students in expres- 
sion. 
These girls who are among the more 
udvanced students in the music and 
expression departments, are either 
members of the Aeolian Music Clubj 
or the Stratford Dramatic Club. 
The program was: 
I'apillons   Schumann 
YVarura  Schumann 
Erode, Op. 25, No. 0 Chopin 
Elizabeth Buchanan 
The Pudding      Wske 
Coquette    »axe 
Cupid Swallowed      Hunt 
Mary Warren      '"■"* 
Trauermarsch      Chopin 
Marche Miguoniie   .."   Pnldinl 
Bird as Prophet  Schumann 
Nancy Mother 
Cherry Blossoms    Sutphen 
Papa and the Boy  Anon 
Wild White Rose  ..;   Anon 
Emily Hogge 
Sonata Op. 27, No. 1   Beethoven 
Andante 
Allegro Moltor Vivace 
Antomne    Chamlnade 
butterfly      Greig 
Marian Trivia 
Furniture, Carpet, Stoves, Trunks, M. 
Schulz Pianos and Brunswick 
Phonographs 
Candyland 
The Ideal Meeting Place for 
College Students. 
Choice Home-Made  Candy  and 
lee Cream 
We  Serve  and   Pack   Lunches 
Beck's  Steam 
Bakery 
Bakers and Wholesalers of 
B ECU'S EOT READ 
The Home of Fancy 
Cake* and Plea 
=r 
Get It At Ott'i 
Kodaks and Films 
Ott's Drug Co. 
i    ■     ■     ■     -    ' UlU.   I. 
Complete U*t •( 
College Jewelry 
Pins. Rings. Bracelets, Gard 
Pins, Belt. Buckles, Letter Open- 
ers, and other novelties. Opti- 
cal department In store. 
D. CUNT DEVIEB 
Jeweler 
"I   M","»  ' ■■        ii* 
